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SUMMARY
The pig slaughtering process at a 
commercial abattoir was studied in 
order to evaluate how several 
processing stages affected the 
microflora on pig carcasses and how 
the pig spoilage flora was reflected 
by different bacterial analyses.

The bacterial counts reduced during 
scalding and flaming while increased 
during dehairing and brushing - 
water-spraying. The psychrotrophic 
count reflected the rind spoilage 
flora which could be detected as 
early as at the stage of 
exsanguination. The meat spoiling 
Pseudomonas spp. could be detected 
at the stage of exsanguination by 
the Pseudomonas count. The part of 
Pseudomonas spp. in the microflora 
increased during the slaughtering 
process. The total mesophilic count 
did not reflect the spoilage flora.

INTRODUCTION
During the pig slaughtering process, 
the microflora on the carcasses is 
affected by the processing stages 
with respect to bacterial reduction, 
contamination and composition 
(Gerats et al., 1989). In order to 
improve the hygienic quality of 
pork, it is important to evaluate 
how the spoilage flora is affected 
by the processing stages (Roberts,
1980).

The quality control of the 
slaughtering processes is usually 
based on analysis of the total 
mesophilic count, enumerating all 
microorganisms present (Johanson et 
al., 1983; Snijders, 1988). During 
cold storage, it is only a minor 
part of all bacteria present that is 
a potential spoilage bacteria, i.e.

will proliferate and as a 
consequence spoil the product 
(Blickstad & Molin, 1 9 8 3 ) .  
Consequently, if the total 
mesophilic count is to be of a 
value in the estimation of the^gCt 
hygienic quality, it should re S  
a particular flora. For examp 
spoilage flora of aerobically 
refrigerated meat is dominate 
Gram-negative psychrotrophic 
bacteria such as Pseudomonas v g, 
(Enfors et al_., 1 9 7 9 ;  Blicksta 
Molin, 1 9 8 3 ) ,  i.e. for eva^ eCt ̂

rta'
how the processing stages 
hygienic quality of meat to & 
stored aerobically, it is 
to use a bacteriological ana Y 
reflecting the number of 
psychrotrophic Pseudomonas.

The present study was perform1

.lit

ted in

order to evaluate how severs 
processing stages in a comme 0p 
abattoir affect the microf^°r̂ iage 
pig carcasses and how the SP t 
flora is reflected by differ 
bacterial analyses.

atMATERIALS AND METHODS 
The pig slaughtering process 
commercial abattoir was stu“t1-(jp 
Over a period of five produC jgs 
days, a total of twenty-f"ive 
v j ere  sampled during the slau9 t ^ e 
process. Surface samples wer art5 

from the rind tissue of f°re!|ng 3 
using an excision method: us 
cork borer, pieces of two 
centimeters in diameter we^ ebel ^  
from the neck, shoulder and seft1 

total of eight pieces - reP y 
a total area of 25 cm2 - we^e sâ ef 
pooled, thus representing 
and one carcass. Samples ta ^ ’ 
scalding and flaming consis ¿„iiffo
practical reasons, of two to ^  
pieces, representing an are 
6.3-12.6 m2.

Samples were taken after td 
following production sta9 ^ angi^ 
exsanguination; scalding ( gr 
scalding using condensed ^a *gs)’ 
vapour at 62°C for 8-10 a*”'(Lx; 
dehairing; flaming (at 9 0 0 _ 
brushing and water-sprayio^'
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*V1Sc
ra-tion; inspection; final 
'spraying.

¡" one n
Orgp, Pr°duction day, the five 
^obi s Were cut off and stored 
SS l eCallv at +3°c in plastic bags. 
St°raqp Were taken at the end of 
S i 1«?! mesophilic count 

5 cm2  ̂ cfu/cm2) by excising 
r°ni the rind tissue.

 ̂s
h!"*Jteç̂ ''es Were shaken for 30 
^y$i0 1 ap 4°c with 25 ml of 
Nlein Cal sa"line solution 
"d o iyn^ed by 0 .1 % (w/v) peptone 
> h i v (w/v) Tween 80. The total 
> t 0np ^ Count was determined on 
<Ü°itl) s O'ucose Extract agar (TGE; 
ÎP totanCubated at 25°C for 3 days;

a9ar .Psychrotrophic count on 
c S s -  ][|cubated at 4°C for 
D|Jrit 0’ ,,.e Enterobacteriaceaean 1 on i-'ixeroDacteriaceae 
lx (VRn. 1et Red BiTe Dextrose 
1* 91uCo.’.t)x°id, supplemented with 
C S ;  tu6) incubated at 37°C for 
fr̂ ain,r-̂  ¿Igudomonas count on
at ^ MeaH1oe~Fuc^d^n-Ce’trim^cle agar 
J 25°c ÇQ * Adams, 1977) incubated
¡¡> tetf°" ? days, after flooding 
Ov .̂ roch-i tbyl ~&~pheny 1 ene-di ami ne 

5 I°-1?e «loured, i.e.
"r'te(ji sitive colonies were

S n w

^ > l i c nrTGE-plateS (tota1 
(Ps hrophiv0unt and total
f^âornona/ Count) and CFC-plates 

Count) were isolated 
n j i n a 1 a^es °f exsanguination 

Pa9e ater~spraying and after 
foreparts. Twenty

colonies were isolated from each 
plate. From plates with less than 
twenty colonies, all colonies were 
isolated.

The isolates were tested for Gram 
reaction (KOH method; Gregersen, 
1978). The Gram negative isolates 
were divided into family or genus 
according to Blickstad & Molin 
(1983) using examination of 
morphology and motility (phase 
contrast microscope), oxidase 
reaction (Kovacs, 1956), anaerobic 
and aerobic breakdown of glucose 
(Hugh & Leifson, 1953) and 
pigmentation on TGE-plates. 
Pseudomonas were further examined 
for assimilation of malonate and 
D-xylose in Palleroni-Duodoroff- 
medium (Palleroni-Duodoroff, 1972) 
and acid production from maltose in 
Hugh-Leifson medium (Hugh & Leifson 
1953) and divided into species 
according to Table 1.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The total mesophilic count of the 
carcasses fluctuated throughout the 
slaughtering process, as shown in 
Figure 1. The count reduced by
2 . 7  log cfu/cm2 during the hanging 
scalding process (62°C for 
8-10 minutes). The carcasses were 
recontaminated in the dehairing 
machine; the total mesophilic count 
increased by 1.6 log cfu/cm^. In 
the flaming oven (900°C) the 
bacterial count reduced once again, 
this time by 1.5 log cfu/cm2. The 
carcasses were then brushed and

^ble i
• Criteria used for the separation of Pseudomonas spp. 
into species.

SPecles

Pseu9omnnaS ûntJensis
PSeut)omo!as ÎJagïeSCenS

Acid production 
from maltose

+
v

Assimilation Assimilation
of malonate of D-xylose

+ v
+

+ :

v ;
Positive 
votive 
^ db] e

reaction
faction
reaction
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Figure 1. Total mesophilic count of pig carcasses 
after different processing stages.
(Mean value of twenty-five carcasses 
from five production days).

sprayed with water resulting in an 
increase by 0 . 8  log cfu/cm2 of the 
total mesophilic count. In 
conclusion, the total bacterial 
reduction in this "unclean" part of 
the slaughtering line was about
1.8 log cfu/cm2 (from 5.6 to
3.8 log cfu/cm2) which is about
the same reduction as Snijders et aj 
(1984) found in their investigation.

The processing stages in *h®
"c1«¡a"

line»part of the slaughtering .
evisceration, carcass SP̂  5nr« 
inspection and final water- v^we 
did not substantially affeC e<]° 
total mesophilic count. At 
of the slaughtering process» s ^  
bacterial load of the carca 
4.0 log cfu/cm2.

Table 2. Microbial counts of pig carcasses 
_____________ after different processing stages.

________________Microbial counts (log cfu/cm2)_________________________

Total mesophilic Total psychro-
count'l trophic count2) Enterobacteriaceae11 Pseudomonas^

Processing stage

Exsanguination 5,6 4,1 2.8 1,8

Scalding 2,9 1,2 <0,4 <0,4

Dehairing 4,5 1,9 1.7 1,1

Flami ng 3,0 0,8 <0,4 <0,4

Brushing and 
water-spraying 3,8 1.1 0,4 1,0

Evisceration 3,6 1.0 0,3 0,8

Inspection 3,6 1.1 0,4 1.0

Final water
spraying 4,0 1,1 0,8 1,1

1) Mean value of twenty-five carcasses from five production days 
2} Mean value of ten carcasses from two production days 
3) Mean value of fifteen carcasses from three production days
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Cq
5sVchi-n+ts °f mesophilic bacteria, 
^ ¿ ? tr°Phic bacteria, 
^e^r--3£ieriaceae and Pseudomonas 
>hro?n in.Tflble 2. The 
tleCreas *"0Pbic counts increased and 
sTages at the same processing
c°Unt. The total mesophilic
i)sVchr0+rie Total reduction of the 
Procesŝ r°Phic: count along the 
°wever ng ^ine (3.0 cfu/cm2) was, 
T̂ *JcTionrn°lce PronoLmced than the
"lor,Is ca°n^°T the mesophilic count.the 

the
h e hea+Pdrt̂ y be explained by 
Iĵ Vchrot Se,)sitive nature of tnc 
f/ 6 bacteria compared to
hr°nourw5 11es’ leading to a more 

5yĉ oir Auction of the 
F>inQ ?P^S during scalding and
^feobaci^° the counts of, 
ri ^ciri^r-^laceae and Pseudomonas 
¡eCreaSe Wlth The increases and 
f!ychrotro°j' .Tbe mesophilic and_ pn iïh>^bar+ .c c°unts. The count of 
9̂ien̂ r~-ri£Llaceae reflects thep,a'eno''tp-stjjLceae reflects the 
fl°CeSs °UrTig the evisceration

TpCord'’n9 to Gerats et. al

^te:" 1
î ^ % T e r i

n° iin Investigation, there
^obarïPease ^  the

âeeae count at the
T the e ^SceraTion, indicating 
1sfactn^iCeraTi°n process was 

1ly performed.

The spoilage flora of rind tissue of 
foreparts stored at +3°C consisted 
of about equal parts of 
Gram-positive bacteria, 
Moraxella/Kingella spp., Pseudomonas 
spp., Acinetobacter spp., and 
Vibrionaceae spp. (Table 3). Thus, 
the spoilage flora of rind tissue 
differs from that of meat tissue 
which is dominated by Pseudomonas 
spp. (Enfors et al_, 1979; Blickstad 
& Molin, 1983)

For evaluating at which slaughtering 
stages the psychotrophic microflora 
adhered to the carcasses, isolates 
were taken from the psychrotrophic 
counts measured at the first and 
last processing stages. In table 3, 
it is shown that Gram positive 
bacteria, Moraxella/Kingella spp. 
and Acinetobacter spp. constituted a 
significant part of the 
psychrotrophic count as early as at 
the stage of exsanguination. 
Pseudomonas spp. were present at the 
stage of exsanguination as well, 
although in lower numbers than the 
psychrotrophs, since they were not 
retrieved from the psychrotrophic 
count but from the Pseudomonas 
count. The identification of

Tabie 3. The composition of the microbial flora by different 
Plate count media on the stages of exsanguination and 
final water-spraying sampled on one production day and 
°n aerobically stored foreparts sampled on two 
Production days.

Distribution (*)

Storage of
Exsanguination Water-•spraying after the slaughter line foreparts

Mesophilic
count

Psychrotrophic
count

Pseudomonas
count

Mesophilic Psychrotrophic 
count count

Pseudomonas
count

Mesophilic
count

15 25 36 8

3 7

13 5 3

1 10 2 9 1

2 32 1 1

19 38 3 28 10 20

21 55 15

10 12 10 10 18

20 15
68 SO 39 25 23

3 10 4

100 100 62 98 20 76 99

5.8 4.3 1.9 3.8 0.5 1.3 7.8
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isolates taken from the Pseudomonas 
count showed that even Vibrionaceae 
spp. could be detected at the stage 
of exsanguination. Thus, the rind 
spoilage bacteria could be retrieved 
as early as at the stage of 
exsanguination.

Pseudomonas spp., which is the 
dominating spoilage flora of 
aerobically stored refrigerated meat 
could, as mentioned above, be 
detected as early as at the stage of 
exsanguination, although in lower 
numbers than the psychrotrophs. At 
the end of the slaughtering line 
Pseudomonas spp. constituted a 
significant part of the flora found 
on the psychrotrophic count (final 
water-spraying, Table 3). This 
indicates that Pseudomonas spp. 
contaminated the carcasses during 
the process and, as shown in table 
2, that the Pseudomonas count was 
not reduced to the same degree as 
the psychrotrophic count during the 
slaughtering process. The presence 
of psychrotrophic Pseudomonas spp. 
on carcasses at the end of the 
slaughtering line is likely to 
adversely effect the final shelf- 
life of the cut meat. During 
chilling of the carcasses, these 
bacteria may increase in number. 
Furthermore, Pseudomonas are able to 
become established as a resident 
flora in the chilling rooms (Newton 
et al., 1978) being a source of 
contamination. It is thus crucial 
for meat hygiene to find the origin 
of psychrotrophic Pseudomonas spp. 
along the slaughtering line.

The total aerobic count is 
frequently used as a measure of the 
hygiene of slaughtering processes 
(Ingram & Roberts, 1976, Hudson 
et §2; 1987; Snijders, 1988). For 
evaluating how the processing 
effects the hygienic quality of 
meat, the bacteriological analysis 
used should reflect the presence of 
a pertinent flora. In the present 
study, it was demonstrated that the 
total mesophilic count did not 
reflect how the number of meat 
spoilage Pseudomonas spp. was

or0c^
affected by the slaughtering F^nof 
since they constituted only acoUpf 
part of the total mesophil1 0  

(Table 3). P. f 1 uorescens, £■ pg 
lundensis - the domin^ me3tand P. - the dom]'- ^

Pseudomonas species on s p d 1 ^
(Molin & Ternstrom, 1986) ' c 
not be isolated at all from ^  
TGE-agar. Consequently, the ,ngi
mesophilic count is not a Pe£.e 
analysis for evaluating how îf'̂  
processing stages affect the tof 
life of the meat. However, t ^ 
mesophilic count can be of va^age 
the detection of the rind sp°^e 
flora, since a great part or 
rind spoilage bacteria - eXC^ete^  
Pseudomonas spp. - could be ^1^ 
by this analysis, as shown -hil1

3. Furthermore, the total mê  
count may also be of value 1 .g5 , 
detection of great abnormal1

during a production day, but
of ‘!! »<not be used for evaluation u' ^  

effects of technical improve 
shelf-life.

5 rpore
The psychrotrophic count wa lie 
satisfactory than the mesop j 
count for detection of the 
spoilage flora since even t „51^

:te rV-
d

Pseudomonas spp. was detec^“ ctior1 

this method. However, for c'e ü̂ftu ■ ,IUWCVCI » „ fU» f0
t spoilage fl°ra’0rd 
ion is needed i V  rorrfld

of the meat
investigation ih neeucu c0, 
evaluate whether there is 3 ^  r1̂  
lation between the spoila9e -¡i t 
tissue and meat tissue, 
psychrotrophic count demons ^  / 
the spoilage of meat tissue

an a iy ? SThe Pseudomonas count was ^ 1 0  

on Cephaloridine-Fucidin"ce £ 
agar (CFC). Identification 
isolates from the CFC-ag^r ^  
that only 41-45% of the lS° -fhe 
belonged to Pseudomonas, spP’ 
CFC-flora was dominated by
Vibrionaceae spp. and 
Enterobacteriaceae spp- (Tabie

3)'

CUNCLUSIONS ,uCed .1»
* The bacterial counts re -pg n 

during scalding and ^ }a^ g  
increased during dehair 
brushing - water-spray1
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Tĥ  n i
detec+n  ̂ spoilage flora could be 
of as early as at the stage

XSanguination.
Th
Spp at spoiling Pseudomonas 
$tage ° ^ c* be detected at the 
Part 0f e*anguination and the 
Hicr0fi ^ gudomonas spp. in the 

0ra increased during thesi
au9hteri ng process

Th
not

The
reflectC5rotrophic count

ed the rind spoilage flora.
The ps
T̂ e î rrr̂ 2!Qortas count reflected

ref'T mesoPhilie count did 
ect the spoilage flora.
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